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The man who lost the other night in
the Tenderloin district of New lork city
only $300 of his $21,000 find in the Klon¬
dike retiion can consider himself ex-

tTemely lucky, as it is not often that the
<lTenderloiners" let^n man off so eusily
wh?n ho is once in their clutches.

t'he University of Virginia football
team in spite of tbeir Georgin experience
still has a hankering after the fatal sport.
In a recent contest with the Columbian
University the latter was defeated in a

score ot 10 to 0. The Virginia team must
be composed of high and strong kickeis,
to say the least .

It appears froj. a recent decision of
the United States court ct appeals at Bt.
Eonis that an American who has been
adopted by an Indian tribe cannot regain
hf3 citizenship; from which it would seem
that an American is not always ruakiug
a safe exchaugo in foregoing all of kis
privileges assuch for a small slice of land
and hu Indian wife.

The plan of dipt. T. J. Crowder, of
Staunton, to extend to the rural districts
all the municipal facilities for receiving
ancVsending mail, though dependentupon
electricity and somewhat complicated,
seems to be a real* advancement in the
line of postal matters, and if adopted
might prove a great benefit to .the conn-

try pecpie.

Captain Dreyfus, of the French army,
who was sentenced a year or so ago to
imprisonment for life for selling secrets
of the French army to Germany,is either
the victim of one of t lie foulest conspira¬
cies of modern times or has been re¬

markably persistent in his efforts to se¬
cure a release. In any event a great num
hp.r-.of fabrications havo been given to
the world in his case.

The announcement, that Scretary Gago
will soon speak before tue New \ ork
Chamber of Commerce ou "Currency Re¬
form" will not urouso~mueh enthusiasm
in this country, as the people are becom¬
ing accustomed to discourses of that
character from him. If Iiis ideas were
more feasible and his arguments less
"hidebound1* on that subject, the people

. might be willing to bear from him occa¬

sionally.
It now appears that the Chinese

general in charge of the fort at Kaiao
Chan retired lit fore the advance of the
Germans because he bail no ammu¬
nition. Tne alacrity with which the
troops under his command '.executed 'the
backward movement would seem to indi¬
cate that the Chinese are peculiarly well
drilled iu this sort of tactics. As the (>er-
mans propose to make their occupation a

permanent one, England and France may
set up growl about it.

The great fire in London on Friday last,
was tho most disastrous one that has'oc-
curred in that city since'lG'.iti, which has

Woman s Friend
The Great Medicine that Gives

Nerve Strength
Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes tho

Bleed Rich and Pure, Creates an

Appetito and Restores Health,
Vigor and Vitality.
"I feel that I ought to writo a few

'...^vords in praiso of Hood'.-; Sarsaparilla,
Which has done great things for me. I
.was in a delicate condition and was sick

ff-jBt my stomach and constipated. I tried
remedies highly recommended for female
.weaknesses, but tho medicines brought
on other troubles. I was ho weak I
could not attend to my household duties,
and I then determined to try Hood's Sar-

' saparilla. After I had taken this medicine
a short time I began to gain strength. I

Crow Stronger Each Day
until I was able to work all day without
any inconvenience. I havo taken Hood's
Pills for constipation, and I am better to¬
day than I have been for fivo years.
Since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and
¦lHood's Pills I feel rested in the morning.
I am less norvous and am sure I havo
richer and purer blood. I have always
been bothered with scrofula, but now I
am rid of it. Before my last child was
born I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
my girl baby wan fat and strong, whilo
my other child was not well and Jived
*o bo only two years old." Mas. E. P.
»k.m., Box 419, Missouri Valley, Iowa.

parilla
the best-In fact tho One True Wood Purifier.

ever been memorable in English history.
Unlortunately, in this case, the district
burned did not need rebuilding; whereas
tiro llrst fire [was in the end a benefit
rather than disaster, as itf'removed all
further danger from the plnuuc and com¬
pelled tho rebuilding of that rait of Lon¬
don which had been 'subjected to its rav¬
ages. Tho fire originated in a blcck of
buildings lj ing east of Aldersgaie street
and tho flames were fauned by strong
wind and fed by highly iullamm able stocks
of Christmas fancy goods; while the loss
will probably exceed $25,000,000.
Tho bright young man who holds tho

oflice of tax collector for the city con¬
cluded a few months ngo that ho w«uld
taach the uewspapers of Roauoke a trick
or two and incidentally put a good round
pile of dollars In his pocaets. "When the
time arrivedjfor him to print tho delin¬
quent tax list, he secured b'ds^froru the
eveuing .'and morning papers 'and then
coolly proceeded to have tho list printed
in ah alleged journal entitled the Enlight¬
ened Age at about the bare cost of tho
actual labor performed, and cheerfully
put the difference between tho cost of
publishing the list and printing it in his
insido pocket, and gaily patnded the
stteets and talked about the lesson he
bad taught the newspapers of Roanoke.
He announced that the best lawyers in
Hoanoke had advised'him that he was
"all right" and '.for y whiie he' poked
himself in the ribs and wore a smile that
indicated that he was tickling himself all
over. The healthful conilitiou of bis pri¬
vate exchequer, the result of his brilliant
coup, together with the pleasant rellec-
tion that be had administered >. distress-
imi dose to, the newspapers made, himen¬
joy life to its full. The young man did
uot stop to consider the interests of the
unfortunate delinquents, as the law plain¬
ly directs him to do; but, dazzled ^by the
dollars saved to his pocket and being iu-
noruut of the difference between the
moaning of the words ''publish'' and
"print," he had the list printed in the
hot month of Auiiust. The two newspa¬
pers of Roanoke. after recovering from
the stunning surprise administered by
the dashiug genius, concluded to make
common cause and endeavor to pull
themselves out of the wilderness. They
employed a lawyer. Result: The city
attoruoy last week advised the young
man that he had better have the tax list
"publlsheu," and tho same was published
in the evening paper of Friday. The City
Council delivers to thu tax collector a
funH amounting to about $-10C to cover
the cost of publishing. If ho can have
tlie list published for less the difference
goes into his pocket. His brilliant, scheme
to print tho list in an alleged 'sheet, that
has nevei been seen by one taxpayer in a

thous'in(laiu Roanoke'wasa dashing one,
but ib dashed in tho wronu direction.

THE INFLUENCE OF RELIGION.
As was expected, tho Virginia Raptist

Association, which met hero in Calvary
Church Friday, Is very largely attend¬
ed, among those present being many of
the leading members of that denomina¬
tion from all parts of the State ami coun¬

try. All seem thoroughly 'interested iu
the work before them, and, at various
meetings hekF during the session, there
has been a degree of earnestness 'mani¬
fested highly creditable to the members
ami to the denomination represented.

It is this sincerity ami earnestness of
purpose that has i^iven to the Baptists of
this country the biuh moral standing
which tbey have enjoyed, and has tleserv-
edly earned for them the respect ol all
persons with whom they have come in
contact. One might "«eil ask, in view of
What they have done and are doing for
the moral welfare of the communities in
which they are established, what would
become'of this country if it were not for
the Baptists and similar denominations.
Wherever thty have churches and Sun¬

day schools, there will invariably be
found a law abiding communiy.
Without In any sense attempting to dis¬

parage ot her denominations, it might well
be said that the members of this sect are
always foremost in all that tends to the
advancement of morality jand^ever ready
to promote tlie cause of true Chrstian ad¬
vancement. Their institutions arc located
all over ttie laud and in schemes ol benev¬
olence and for promoting the well-bcinc
of society they are second to no denomi¬
nation in t he country.
They have their seminaries and col¬

leges, Heir orphanages and hospitals,
their retreats for the aged and the in¬
firm, and, in short, buildings everywhere
for those in need of assistance nnd sup-
port,showing that they are lovers of their
feliow men not only in theory but in
practice, and aro always ready to teach
by precepl and example the xreat. and
glorious doctrines of love and charity
everywhere enjoined in the Scriptures as

a guide to tin; social and moral well-
being of man.

In every clearing in the wilderness
which has marked tho progress of civili¬
zation in the United Slates their teachers
and their preachers can be found, and
whether around the lighted pine knots'of
the cabins or under tho glare of the elec¬
tric light nnd brilliant, gas jets of a luxu-
riions civilization, they are always ready
to proclaim the blessings of the true re¬
ligion or sing praises lo the Giver of all
good and precious u'ifts. They realizo tho
fact that the I ruths of the gospel are not
confined to any one man or one set of
men; hut are alike in their application to
all classes, colors and conditions.
With such a creed and such ardent ad¬

vocates the growth nnd strength of tho
denomination is niyt surprising, hut
rather an evidenc-o of an irresistible pro-

These, druggists have all the FUN
se'liug goods at CUT PRICES, so we
have concluded to sunken clear reduction
in the price of our EADIES' shoes.

Tills innkes our

$1.25 Shoes go at $1.00,
si 75 Shoes iro at $1.80,
$2.00 Shoes go at $1.75.
$3.50 Shoes go at $2.25.
*:l.ti(> Shoes go at $2.75.
£1.00 Shoes go at $3 25.

Nobody is pushing US. We simply
do this to increase our business, and it
is a CLEAR NE T saving to you of 25
cents. Just like rinding it."

Spot Gash Money Savers.
ROANOKE, VA.

are few; but their spiritual needs nre

many, and it is here that '.they give evi¬
dence of their inherent power nnd capa¬
bilities.
Like other denominations from which

they differ somewhat in forms and cere¬

monies, their doctrines are peculiarly ap¬
plicable to the spiritual [cravings of the
American people, and in this fact aloue
consist* the secret of their advancement
and progress, as well as their influence
anil power upon the minds of the mnsses.
A study of the personnel of the members
of the Associstion now assembled here
will at once convluce the thinking man
of their capabilities for the work to which
their lives and energies 'are devoted and
of their enthusiasm for the cause in
which they are enlisted.

It is from such assemb'ages as these
that a true estimnte of the character of
the American people can be obtained,
rather thau from a mere political gather¬
ing, where ambition and greed for oflice
are the essential features. It is here that
the earnestness of purpose and benesty
of the American character is gained, as

well as of that religious spirit which is
the mainspring of American success.
The motives that animate the spiritual

life of a people are, after all, the sources
from which their best impulses arise,
and as long ns they are pure and unsul¬
lied, the future^of that peoule is secure.
Even when that religion is founded upon
error, it is a powerful factor in determin¬
ing national character, as is shown in the
records of those countries that have
passed away; but where "people are ani-
mated by the living truths of Christian¬
ity the power for good is so strong that
nothing can remove it.

It Is this truth which is such a vital
force in the Christian religion of to-day.j and which gives to its professors the en-

ergy and strength which characterized all
I their c(Torts for the .promotion cf good
and the eradication of evil. It is the
power of this trot1*, that makes the delib-
erations oi the Baptist Association now ;n
sessioi. here,'and which cannot fail to
carry with it the evidence of all that is
noble and uplifting in human thought
ami character.

23?" Subscribe for The Times.

BERRY GASE CONTINUED.

Judge Paul Sustains Demurrers to
a Number of Counts.

Lyuchburg Newa: Judge Johu Paul, iu
the Uuited Suites district 'couit, yester¬
day morutng, rendered his opinion in (lie
demurrer to the lndictineuts against
Messrs. T. I). Berry and Chas. L. Mosby,
who are chaiired wit h violating tho fede¬
ral banking laws in connection with tho
now defunct First Nniioual Bank of Bed-
font City. Counsel for the accused de¬
murred to the indictments on numerous
grounds, and the question was argued at,

lengtli by the attorneys for bath sides.
Judge Paul took the matter under con¬

sideration, statiug that he would deliver
an opinion «t the opening *ol court yes¬
terday morntug. His cpinion was of
some length and cous'dered tho contev.-
tiou of counsel for defense and the attor¬
ney for the government. It sustaiued tho
demurrer as to twenty-six counts of tho
indictments, nud overruled it as to tho
other twenty-six different roports.
The indictments charged that the de-

foudnuts, Beny and Mosby, violated the
law br making false entries on the bank's
reports to the comptroller in twenty-six
different instances, that is to say, in
twenty-six different reports.
Tho charge in twenty-six counts of the

indictment is that these false entries
were joint acts or Berry and Mosby, and
that they perpetrated tho frauds "jointly,
lu the other twenty-six counts of the io-
dictmeot Mosby, the cashier, is charged
with making the false entries^in the re¬

ports, and Berry is charged with aiding
and abetting him therein. There were a
large number of grounds of demurrer
urged, but the court overrule/: them all
except that urged on the ground that the
twenty-six counts of the indictment.,
charging Mosby with having made the
false entiles, and Berry with having
aided and nbetted him therein, do not

'aver that the aiding and abetting of
Mosby by Berry was done with tho in¬
tent, on the part of Berry, to injure, de¬
fraud nnd deceive.
Upon the reading of the decision by tho

judge, A. J. Montague, 'attorney for the
United States, stated to the court that
out of abundant caution the government
de.-ired to bring the case ''efore the grand
jury a«tain, and therefore asked that the
case be continued. To this motion the
attorneys for the defense made no objec¬
tion and the continuance of the case was

I thereupon ordered by the court.
Messrs. Berry and Mosby were each

admitted to bail in the sum of ?ö.0(U,
and the ease was continued until the
March term ot court.

It is understood th it the United Stares
attorney will bring the matter before the
grand jury for indictment upon the
counts held ^sufficient, at Harrisonburg,
on the 7th of December, 1X<7, and there
move that such indictment there found
lie removed to Lynchborg, and here "con-
si lidnted with the indictment already
pending in this court, when the case will
come up again to be heard in its consoit-
datid form as one indictment.

A NUMBER OF STUDENTS HAVE
ENTERED THE BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE PAST MONTH.

CONSUMPTION POSITIVELY CURED
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Cnil-

howie, Va , 'certifies that he had con¬
sumption, was gtveu'up to die, sought all
medical treat irteut that money could pro¬
cure, tried all cough remedies that he
could hear of, but got no relief: spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try. Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery, and was cured by use of two bottles.
For past three years has been attending
to business, »and says Dr. King's New
Discovery is the grandest remedy ever
made,as it has doue so much for him and
also for others *n his community. Dr.
Kintr'8 New Discovery is guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds, and Consumption. It
don't fail. Trial bottles free al Mass'.e's
Pharmacy.
Husbands who would please their

wives .should buy only HYGIENE PAT¬
ENT ELOUR, made from the cream of
Virginia wheat.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Hiebest salve in the world for Ctus.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hunds,I Chilblains, Corns, and al' Skin Eruplions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale byMassie's Pharmacy.
JUST RECEIVED. .1,000 pounds

Lowney's chocolates and bon buns at 50c
a pound.CATOGNPS.

Jt. M> ,<?k .5L Jf_ JS

WE ARE ASSERTING 3:: THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE 07 THE WORD " CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADli MARK.

4 DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
mas the originator of " PITCHER'S CASTOR!A," the same
thai has borne and docs ncvj on every
bear thefacsimile signature cf Ct&.&%7£Z>Zäi wrapper.
This is the originalM PITCHER'S CASTORIA,*' which has been
used In the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
yea, . LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought s/ttZZ3Z*° on
and has the signature- of C&zs^?Z^-euc&a: wrap¬
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex¬
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. *

Marc}} S, 1SQ7. Q&Z*~^c
Do Mot Be Deceived.

Tlo not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which spme druggist may offer you

imies on it), the in~
not know.

(because he makes a few mere p<gred-ents of which even ho docs
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE CF

Insist on HavingThe Kind That Never Failed Yon.
the OCNTAUM OOWMNV< tt muhrcy ftl tOUU CITY.

A DEADLY SHOOTING AFFRAY.
The EtHtor of a Texas Paper and His

Hrother Killed by .lodge Gerald.
St. Louis, Nov. 20..A special to the

Republican rrom Waco says*
J. W. Harrls.edltor of the Waco Tlnies-

Ilerald, a morniw paper, and W. A.
Harri.-, his brother, ou one side, and
Judge (1. B. Giftnld, a prominent citizen,
fought, a duel on the street yesterday
evening fit o'clock. W. A. Harris was
shot dead. J. W. Harris waa wounded
fatally, his hotly Icing paral>7.ed, and
Gerald shot in the sitle. lie may die.
The trouble was the outcome of the mob¬
bing of W. _C. Brauu, publisher of the
Iconoclast.
Gerald was ex-tounty judge and one of

Waco's most prominent citizens.] He had
written a bitter criticism on Baylor Uni¬
versity, with reference to the recent mob¬
bing of W. C. Brann, aud had filed it
with Editor Harris for publication. Af¬
terward be asked to have his manuscript
returned and became incensed as the edi¬
tors delayed in complying. Bad feeling
resulted, and when Judge Gerald was
crossing the street at the corner cf
Fourth and Austin streets at .1 o'clock,
Editor Harris came out of a drug store
find opened (ire upon him. Gf-rald im-
mediately returned the lire.
Hearing the shooting. W. A llartis

came upon the scene and took a hand in
the fusiladc,shotting < Sernld from behind.
Gerald pursued him into the drug (store,
shooting as he ran. Harris fell to the
Hoar with the woi its:
"You shot me in the )-ac;< *'

Gerald emptied the remaining chant
hers of his weapon into the prostrateform of his victim, kill t>g him on the
spot. Gerald then left the scene. A lit¬
tle colored hoy who stood near was shot
in tin? Ivg by a stray bullet.

Editor Harris was carried into the
drugstore by friends. His windpipe had
been severed by a bullet, which injured
his spinal column. He was removed to
his home, but cannot'.live. Judgo Ger¬
ald was wounded in the neck and side.
While serious his wounds cannot be said
to be necessarily fatal.

.' DOSIS WANTED.
ROOMS WAN"! r.D.-Four or five un¬

furnished rooms for housekeeping. Good
pri»e paid for the right quarters. Bend
your t ruts ami description. No atten¬
tion paid to answers unless terms are
stated. Address "KENT," Times office.

We pride ourselves on keeping the
BEST of everything in our line ami in
making prompt delivery. Look nut for
the belled teams. W. K. ANDREWS
* CO., COAL AND WOOD DEAL
ERS, 310 Salem avenue.

rou itkm.

BOOM TO RENT.-
piano. Fourth avenue
Times.

Bath and use of
n. e. "A," care

li ai 2t.

HOAKDKItN WANTKI).

BOARDERS WANTED-Apply to
Mrs. M. A. Mosefey, tUO Franklin Road

s. w. 11-4-tf
BOARDERS wanted at 1235 Chapman

avenue s. w. Id 'J2 tf

WANTED -One good salesman to han¬
dle our goods in Salem. Special induce¬
ments.
STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO.,212 Jefferson St., S. Roanoke, Va.

WANTED.Salesmen for every town be
tween Roanoke and Bristol to handle our
line all wool blankets aud other house¬
hold goods, sold on easy tt-Onthly pay¬
ments.
STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO.,

Ronncke, Va.

HOW TO CUBE BILIOUS COLIC.
1 Buffered for weeks with colic and

pains In my stomach caused by bilious¬
ness and had to take medicine till the
while until t used Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
cured me. f have since recommended it
to a great many people. Mrs. F. Butler,Fairharen, Conn. I'ersons who are sub¬
ject to bilious colic can ward off the at¬
tack by taking this remedy as soon as
the first symptoms.appear. Sold by IL
C. Barnes. "He puts up prescriptions."

Beautiful baskets,
Cravatt's Fair.

new and cheap.

«A.JSL,A.-&«-£~SLA.AA A.A A A. A. A _«ül « e . o « «
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Ladies' Coats and Cape
¦ out from a New Yoi

Coats and Capes bou
WOMEN'S GAPES,

Heavy Boucle Capes, full sweep, Silk
lined and interlined, pleats aud Pur
trimmed, worth $1, at $2.98-
Better and Heavier Boucle Cloth Capes,

longer and wider, made otherwise, exactly
tlie same way, worth $5.08, at $3 98.
Extia Quality Boucle Cloth Capes,

longer still, and of immense sweep, dou¬
ble Watteau, warmly interlined and Ear
trimmed, worth $7, at $4-.98.

Plusb Capes of jaunty length and very
full sweep, heavy Silk lined and embroid¬
ered, Kur edge on collar and fronts,worth
$0 08, at $4.98.

Finer Plush Capes, more elf.horately
embroidered, Satin lined and interlined,Fur trimmed.a special bargain at

$5.98.
Seal Plush ('apes, all over braided,

doublt» Watteau back, and edged all
around hith Fur, Sjjltt.D.S.
Long Seal Plush Capes, handsomely or-

namentcd with braid and Jet, pleatedl>ack nnd Fur trimmed, anywhere else
»10; here 87.08.

."> ine Kcrsoy Cloth Capes, being tho
entire lot of a prominent manufacturer;
madofor$G 50 retailing; trimmed all over
with Appliquod effect in raw edge straps,
double Watteau and enormous sweep,

$3.08.
HATS TRIMMED PK EE. STORE

accommodate those wliolcnnnot come dm

We have tho finest Imported Kersey
('apes, Watteau back, large collar and
fronts trimmed with finest Thibet Fur,

$7.98.
For an extra fine, dressy Cape we rec¬

ommend a similar Cape to above, lined
throughout with finest Satin, g;.>.75.
Black Kersey Cloth Capes, full sweep,

goo i length, a regular $0 garment,
#:j.,>h.

Best Silk Seal Plush Capes, braid
trimmed, wide sweep; would be a bar¬
gain at|8; here only $5.89
Handsome Seal Plush Capes, jet and

braid trimmed, can't be bought under
$10, here only $6 75

Peal Plusb Capes 20 inches long, very
wide sweep.splendidly padded and lined
with Silk, collar and fronts edged with
genuine Thibet Fur, newr sold under
$7 ;>0. This sale's special price, $< .98.

Imported Seal Plush Capes, beautifully
braided and embroidered, Sill: lined nnd
padded and lined with pure silk, never
sold under$12. This sale's special price,

$6.98.
Imported Velour Capes, pure Silk lin¬

ings- handsomely embroidered, Watteau
back, front, and collar trimmed with
Thibet or Heal Skunk Fur, never sold
under $15. This sale's Bpeelal price.

S9.98.

s One-Third Under Price. Closed
k Manufacturer. His samples of
ght at One-Third ruder Price.

coats.
NKVtilt SUCH SKM.1NCJ KNOWN'.

Ladies' Bich, Stylish Astrakhan Coats,
all half Satin lined, worth !S7.äü. This
sale's special price $4.49.

Ladies' Fine Tailor-made Kerser Coats,
swelbnnd stylish $8 garments, all half
Satin lined. This sale's special price

S4 97.
Ladies' Heal Persian Lamb Satin lined

Coats, worth $10 any day. This sale's
special price Q5 75.

Ladies' Heal imported English KerseyCoats,fashioned with New London backs,
and finished with strap seams, sold for
ipi.2 every where. This sale's special price

$8 98.
Ladies' Imported Coats, made of Extra

Fine Cheviots, all Satin lined. Thi«
sale's special price $6.4-7.
Astrakhan Cloth, shield front, storm

collar, half lined, $3.98.
Best Close Curl Boucle Coats, bright,

lustrous Black, newest roll collar, 1y
front, half lined $4.98.
Extra Heavy Camel's Hail Vicuna

Cloth Coats, storm collar, deep, double
breasted fly fronts; sohl elsewhere at $10;
suec.ial at $6.98
Best Curly Cloth Coat»,elegant appear

mice and immense comfort combined in
this coat, half Satin lined and a great
bargain at $7 95.

PALAIS ROYAL, 101 Salem avenue,

OPEN EVERY NIGHT FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS in order to
ing the day.

M. 1NDQBSKY, Proprietor,


